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ABSTRACT: The aim of this study 

was to evaluate the effects of inclusion 

aqueous extract of Tribulus genuses 
(ETT) with selenium on semen quality 

and physiological response of mature 

buck rabbits during summer season. 

Thirty six of mature buck rabbits and 

forty-eight does of Californian breed 

were randomly divided into six equal 

treatment groups (6 buck + 8 does per 

each). The first treatment group was 

fed on basal diet (unsupplied group) 

and served as control. The other five 

treatments were fed the same basal 

diet and orally supplied with 0.4 mg 

Se/L (Se), 50 mg ETT/kg BW (ETT1), 

100 mg/kg BW (ETT2), 0.4 mg Se/L+ 

50 mg ETT/kg BW (ETT1+Se) and 0.4 

mg Se/L+100 mg ETT/kg BW 

(ETT2+Se), respectively.  

The results indicated that the different 

supplied groups had a significantly 

higher follicle stimulating (FSH), 

luteinizing (LH), testosterone, 

progesterone and estrogen hormones 

levels than the control group. The 

groups supplemented with of ETT and 

Se showed high levels of FSH, LH, FT 

and E217β than another groups. 

However, no significant differences 

were found among all supplemented 

groups regarding blood biochemical 

parameters. Administrations of ETT 

and Se significantly increased plasma 

total antioxidant capacity and 

immunoglobulin M levels. On the 

other hand, the level of 

malondialdehyde was significantly 

decreased for the treated groups 

compared with the control group.  

Also, ejaculate volume, sperm motility, 

sperm concentration, cell integrity, 

fertility rate and litter size at birth 

were significant increases, while 

reaction time, abnormal sperm and 

dead sperm were significantly 

decreased.  The groups ETT1+Se and 

ETT2+Se recorded height rate of 

fertility and increase number of litter 

size at birth. Treated groups showed 

statistically heaviest final body weight, 

body weight gain and lowest feed 

conversion compared with the control 

group.  

Conclusively, extract Tribulus 

Terrestris (al-Hasakah) plant with 

selenium led to improve the activity of 

sex hormones, oxidative status and 

immunity, and the additives improved 

the quality of semen and increased 
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fertility and Litter size at birth 

abdominal size at birth during summer 

condition. 

Key word: Tribulus Terrestris, semen 

quality, sex hormones, 

immune status. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In rabbits, the quantity and quality of semen plays an important role in the 

fertility and reproduction of rabbits bucks (Oseni and Lukefahr, 2014). So, 

optimal reproductive results are achieved with artificial insemination or natural 

mating primarily because the procedures aim to maximize efficiency the 

probability of oocytes being fertilized; while quality of semen are highly 

changing between buck rabbits (Tusell et aL.,2012). Semen evaluation must 

provide information on the fertilizing ability of spermatozoa. The most pertinent 

parameters correlated with the fertility rate are the number of spermatozoa 

inseminated and their motility, in spite of the use of a single attribute is not 

sufficiently rigorous to prognosticate the fertilizing ability of the semen (Lavara 

et al., 2005). 

Tribulus terrestris L. (TT) is a member of the Zygophyllaceae family, 

aqueous extract contains many compounds such as alkaloids, flavonoids oil, 

saponins, resins and nitrates (Abdul-Wahed, 2002). The biological properties of 

Tribulus extracts increased release of nitric oxide from endothelium and nerve 

termination it relaxes smooth muscles and increases angiogenesis converting 

enzyme inhibition (Sharifi et al.,2003). Another theory, it is believed that TT 

strongly affect the androgen metabolism, significantly increasing levels of 

testosterone or its precursors, and some studies indicate that this effect is due to 

the dominant component of the TT as protodioscin (Natasha et al.,2018).  

Tribulus terrestris have been extensively used as male sexual stimulants 

treatment of infertility, low sex drive and erectile dysfunction (Zhang 

and Chan, 2015).  Abeer et al. (2012) reported that the beneficial effect of orally 

T.terrestris (150 mg / kg / day of an aqueous extract of TT) on testes can be 

attributed to antioxidant and metal chelating effect of T. terrestris. 

Furthermore, the fruit of Tribulus terrestris has been used as aphrodisiac 

and to treated sexual dysfunction (Chhatre et al., 2014), possibility to promote 

hormone levels of testosterone and enhance premature ejaculation (Ghosian et 

al., 2013) and improved both sperm motility and count (Khoradmehr et al., 

2010). 

Selenium (Se) as a trace mineral is play pointedly involves in numerous 

biological functions like growth, immunity, antioxidant status (Murray et al., 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/infertility
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/erectile-dysfunction
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2000), production and reproductive performance, necessary component of 

selenoproteins (Kryukov et al., 2003 and Pappas and Zoidis, 2012). 

Selenium plays major roles for spermatogenesis, and maintaining sufficient 

viability of spermatozoa and had ability to diminishing abnormalities of 

spermatozoa through direct effect on raise antioxidant status (Ebeid, 2009). 

Selenium is essential for spermatogenesis and its deficiency results in 

deterioration sperm motility and morphological abnormalities in rodents (Kehr 

et al., 2009). 

Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect aqueous 

extract of Tribulus terrestris (TT) and selenium (Se) on semen quality, 

antioxidant capacity, blood biochemical parameters and fertility of buck rabbits. 

 

MATERIALS  AND METHODS 

 

Housing and management: 

The present study was carried out at a City of Scientific Research and 

Technological Applications Alexandria, Egypt, from the medal of July to the 

medal of October. The work aimed to study the effect of Tribulus Terrestris 

(TT) and selenium dioxide supplementations on semen quality and fertility rate 

of Californian buck rabbits. The ambient temperature and relative humidity were 

recorded daily and daily photoperiod (daylight length) was obtained from a 

nearby Meteorological station as shown in Table (1). 

The temperature–humidity index (THI) was calculated using the equation: 

THI = db°C− [(0.31−0.31 (RH) (db°C−14.4)], where db °C is the dry bulb 

temperature and RH the relative humidity percentage/100. The obtained THI 

values were then classified as follows: < 27.8 = absence of heat stress, 27.8 to < 

28.9 = moderated heat stress, 28.9 to < 30.0 = sever heat stress and 30 and over 

= very sever heat stress (Marai et al., 2001). Animals were kept in clean, 

separate wire-floor metal cages (50 cm length × 45 cm width × 40 cm high), 

maintained under standard laboratory conditions and kept the managerial 

condition, healthy, hygienic and clinically free of external and internal parasites. 
 

Aqueous extraction of tribulus terrestris  

Tribulus terrestris (TT) was collected from the local commercial in 

Alexandria city. Then, the dried material was ground with a blender. The 

powder was kept in glass bottle inside a refrigerator (20 
o
C) until starting the 

experiments. The plant powder was thoroughly mixed with boiled distilled 

water for 24 hours. Then, the mixture was filtered through a Whatman No.1  
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Table: 1: Ambient temperature (°C), relative humidity (%), temperature 

humidity index (THI) and photoperiod (h) during the experiment 

period 

Parameters Mid-

July 

August September Mid-

October 

Overall SEM P-

Value 

Ambient 

temperature(°C) 

31
b
 32

a
 31

b
 28

c
 30.5 0.4 0.001 

Relative 

humidity (%) 

76
a
 73

b
 76

a
 76

a
 75.3 0.08 0.001 

THI 29
b
 31

a
 30

b
 27

c
 29.3 1.2 0.001 

Photoperiod(h) 14 13 12 11 12.5 0.8 0.001 
a,b,c 

Means within a row with different superscript letters are significantly. 

THI values were then classified as follows: < 27.8 = Absence of heat stress, 27.8 to < 28.9 

= Moderated heat stress, 28.9 to < 30.0 = Sever heat stress and 30 and over = Very sever 

heat stress (Marai et al ., 2001 and 2008). 
 

filter paper and centrifuged for 15 minutes at 5000 rpm. The supernatant was 

collected and evaporated under reduced pressure at 37 
o
C (Sara et al., 2017). 

       The major component in Tribulus terrestris extract (TTE) is methyl 

linolenate (18.56%), Also, the higher percentage of fatty acid is the 

heptadecanoic acid (33.56%). Meanwhile, carbohydrate and amino acid 

revealed the presence of inulin (5.61%) and glutamic acid (2.85%), 

respectively, Saponin yield is 7.38% and phenolic and flavonoid contents 

(11.16 and 6.076%), respectively (Nagwa et al., 2018). 

Selenium: 

Selenium dioxide (SeO2) used as source of Se, which reacts with water 

particularly hot water, to give selenious acid, a weak acid that is corrosive stable 

to light molecular weight is 110.97g/mol. 

Experimental design:          
          The experiment was dune offer tow stage: 

First stage:  a total number of 36 un mature Californian rabbits buck (aged 4 

month) with initial body weight of 2150 ±10.33g were randomly divided into 

six treatments (each one consisting from 6 individual replicate with one buck) 

to study the effect of orally supplementation of ETT with selenium (selenium 

dioxide used as source of Se) in buck rabbit's semen quality. During this stage, 

rabbit buck  was administered orally via drinking water daily with  tow dose of 

50-100 mg/kg BW/day/rabbi and 0.4mg Se /litter drinking water for 8 weeks 

(from 4 -6 month, spermatogenesis period approximately).  Also, the 

experimental dosages were continually used for bucks during the second stage.   
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Experimental treatments as follows: 

Group1: unsupplied group used as a control group (Control). 

Group2: supplied with 0.4 mg Se / litter/day drinking water (Se). 

Group3: supplied with 50 mg ETT /kg BW / day/rabbit (ETT1). 

Group4: supplied with 100 mg ETT /kg BW/ day/rabbit (ETT2). 

Group5: supplied with 50 mg ETT/kg BW/ day/rabbit + 0.4mg Se / litter/day 

(ETT1+Se). 

Group6: supplied with100 mg ETT/kg BW/day/rabbit + 0.4mg Se/ litter/day 

(ETT2+Se). 

Second stage: the previous bucks were used for fertilize dose to study the effect 

of experimental supplementation agent on fertility rate and dose litter size at 

birth of the different treatments. These animals represented progeny of pool 

semen and artificial 8 does in each group (Lopez and Alvariño, 2000). Forty-

eight mature untreated does (aged 6 months) with initial body weight 

3050±10.7g of witch were randomly divided into six treatments with 8 

individual replicate.  Only receptive females (red color of vulvae lips) were 

inseminated with about 40 million spermatozoa in three sequence parities. Does 

were artificially inseminated with the control and the other tested 

supplementations. Does were injected with 0.8 mg (0.2 ml) of gonadotropin-

releasing hormone analogue (Buserelin, Suprefact®, Hoechst-Roussel, 

Germany (Receptal)) immediately at the time of insemination according to 

(Boussin, 1989). Does were inseminated artificially with semen extenders, 

which described previously. The insemination procedure was as described by 

(Adams, 1981). 

Feed and drinking water were offered on ad libitum basis. All rabbits 

were fed the same basal diet formulated according to the nutritional 

requirements of the National Research Council (NRC, 1977), which ingredients 

and calculated chemical composition are displayed in Table 2. 

Semen collection: 

Semen was collected twice weekly (during the second stage) from each 

buck by artificial vagina using a female teaser rabbit with an interval of 3–4 

days between successive ejaculation .The temperature of the inner rubber sleeve 

of the artificial vagina was adjusted to 41- 43
o
C and the lubrication of the inner 

sleeve was performed using white Vaseline. At four month of bucks age, started 

the training period with artificial vagina for 2 months by collected two ejaculate 

per buck per week. Will the does be 8 months old, semen collection was began  
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for semen examination. During collection period (8 weeks), two ejaculates per 

buck per week were collected. All ejaculates (average 560-576 samples for all 

treatment during semen collection period) were stored at 37 
o
C in a water bath 

until evaluation, not later than 10 minutes after collection. 
 

Semen characteristic: 

Physical semen characteristics i.e. reaction time (RT) determined by 

(Chibundu, 2005).                        

Ejaculate volume (Ej V, ml), determined by using graduated tube. 

Spermatozoa concentration (SC), number of sperms per ml) was counted 

using a haemocytometer according to Smith and Mayer (1955). For evaluation 

of percentage of sperm advanced motility (AdM, drop of semen was examined 

under the low power of microscope using a hot stage at 37 
o
C.  

Percentage of motile sperm (Sd) was estimated by a phase-contrast 

microscope according to Melrose and Laing (1970).  

Spermatozoa concentration percentage of live and abnormal sperms (SAb) 
were determined after staining with eosin and nigrosine (Blom, 1950) and then 

calculated as a percentage out of randomly chosen 100 sperm counted, total 

sperms in the ejaculate (10
6
 /ejaculate), number of motile sperms per ejaculate 

were estimated in residual semen samples. 
 

Rabbit libido: 

Libido (sexual desire) was estimated by observation of the reaction time (in 

seconds) from the time of introducing the doe to the buck until the buck start to 

mount and ejaculate the first copulation. 
 

Blood biochemical constituents: 

Blood samples (from bucks) were withdrawn at morning (8.00:9.00 h) 

from marginal ear veins under vacuum in clean tubes without heparin for each 

treatment group before access feed and water. Serum was obtained by 

centrifugation the blood 3500 rpm for 20 minutes and stored at –20°C for later 

analysis. The blood biochemical parameters total plasma protein(TP), 

albumin(Alb) were measured by the methods Doumas et al. (1981), 

globulin)GLo) was calculated, cholesterol, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 

alanine aminotransferase (ALT), triglycerides (TG) (Fasati and Prencipe, 1982), 

high-density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL) using the 

method of Stein (1986). Serum samples were subjected to biochemical analysis 

of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 

activities (Reitman and Frankel, 1957). All biochemical parameters were 
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analyzed by commercially available kit methods. GNW-Model: SM-721 

Spectrophotometers, Absorbance Microplate Reader and other laboratory 

equipment aids were used for biochemical analysis. 
 

Determination hormones, immune response and serum Antioxidant: 

          Bucks serum concentrations of estrogen (E217β), progesterone (P4), free 

testosterone (FT), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone 

(LH) levels were determined by using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 

(ELISA) kits according to Odell and Parlow (1981).  

Different types of immunoglobulins in blood serum (IgG and IgM) were 

determined using commercial ELISA kits (Kamiya Biomedical Company, 

USA). Biochemical analyses of serum total antioxidant capacity (TAC) and 

malonaldehyde (MAD) were determined using commercially available kits 

methods using spectrophotometers, (GNW-Model: SM-721) according to 

Ippoushi et al., (2005). 

   

Statistical analysis: 

Using SAS (2002), the data were statistically evaluated using Snedecor 

and Cochoran (1982) fully randomized design. The following model was 

used: 

Yij = µ + Tri + eij 

Where, Yij= Observations, µ = Overall mean, Tri = Effect of i
th 

treatment (i: 1-

6), eij= Experimental error. 

The significant means differences among groups were separated by 

Duncan's multiple rang test (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Temperature degrees (
o
C) and relative humidity (%): 

In Table 1 are shown the change of temperature during the experimental 

period (summer season). The mean of ambient temperature, relative humidity 

and THI and photoperiod during the experimental interval were 30.5, 75.3, 29.3 

and 12.5h, respectively.  

The data demonstrated that the ambient temperature during July, Agust, 

September and October are 31, 32, 31 and 28.0
0
C with overall average 30.5. 

These results indicated that the rabbits exposed to sever HS during summer 

session. These observations are in agreement with that reported by Marai et al. 

(2001 and 2008).  
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Effect of ETT on physiological response: 

Hormonal profile:  

Table 3 illustrated that the group supplied with 50 mg ETT (ETT1) had a 

significantly higher FSH, LH, FT and E217β concentrations compared with 

control group and the other experimental groups except for the concentration of 

E217β for the group supplied with 0.4 mg SE/ l of water.  While the group 

supplemented with 100 mg ETT + Se (ETT2+Se) showed the lowest levels of 

FSH, LH and E217β than the control and the other experimental groups.  Also, 

the groups supplied with 100 mg ETT (ETT2) or 100 mg ETT + Se (ETT2+Se) 

showed the lowest levels of E217β than the control and the other experimental 

groups. These results are in agreement with Mohammad et al. (2013) who 

recorded that treatment with TT can increase the hormones level of FT, P4, 

E217β and LH. Antonio et al. (2000) recorded that the upswing in LH impact to 

a signal for testosterone to increase.  Also, Kazim et al. (2016) recorded that 

highest effectiveness of Tribulus on Serum testosterone levels. The same result 

recorded by Georgiev et al. (1988) it was shown that TT extract administration 

improved LH also sperm production and testosterone levels in ram.  Also, 

Karimi et al. (2012) who mentioned that dioscin is a important component of 

Tribulus terrestris that increases male sexual ability by increasing free 

testosterone concentration and modulating estrogen, progesterone and 

pregnenolone levels. 

Regarding the role of Se, Table (3) showed that serum FT concentration 

for the group supplied with only Se was increased compare with that recorded 

on the control group. That result are in agreement with similar response detected 

by El-Sisy et al. (2008) and Ibrahim and Mohamed, (2018) who indicated that 

supplemented male Baladi goats fed a diet with selenium yeast led to improved 

their reproductive efficiency and increase serum testosterone compared to 

control group. Also, Abdel-Waretha et al. (2019) recorded the same result in 

rabbit bucks supplemented nano-selenium. 

Interestingly, Gauthaman and Adaikan (2005) examined the hormonal 

effects by TT extracts in rabbits and they detected an increase in androgenic 

hormone levels and erectile dysfunction improvement.  

They all illustrated that TT had aphrodisiac activity, due to its androgen 

rising property. Also, Nasroallah et al. (2013) showed that TT raising 

testosterone by increasing gonadotropin releasing hormone which in modify 

stimulates the production of LH and follicle stimulating hormone, testosterone 

and that reflected on raising fertility and libido. 
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Blood biochemical parameters: 

Serum-biochemical blood data were summarized in Table 4. There were 

no significant differences in activity of AST, ALT, ALP or concentration of TP, 

ALb and GLO between the control and experimental groups during tested 

period. Furthermore, no significant changes were observed in the concentrations 

of creatinine compared to the control group. Also, lipid profile (TG, HDL and 

LDL) were not significant differences for all experimental groups compared 

with control group.  

However, No significant changes were observed in the biological 

parameters alterations in components synthesized by liver like enzymes and 

proteins. Even the combination between ETT and Se doesn't affected or 

significantly changed parameters. In addition, ETT plant, which medicine had 

no toxic effects on kidney functions so it’s likely to have a protective effect on 

kidney. These results are in agreement with a previous study by Abdel-Kader et 

al. (2016) who confirmed the positive effect of the plant on the kidney tissues 

and function. These results may be due to presence of abundant bioactive 

phytochemicals as glycosides, saponins, flavonoids, phytosteroids, alkaloids, 

glycosides, and numerous constituents in TT (Shama et al., 2019). Disagreement 

with our results, Grigorova et al. (2008) and Mohsen and Mehran (2016) 

showed that hens serum total cholesterol tended to be lower in TT treated group 

relative to control birds. On the other hand, Haytham (2016) recorded that a 

significant decrease in total serum cholesterol, blood glucose.  Also, the 

previous researchers indicated that the level of serum alkaline phosphatase is no 

difference among the hens of the all groups. However, the carnet results 

indicated that Se had no effect on biochemical blood parameters, while, Emara 

et al. (2019) reported that feed rabbit different source of Se (Nano-selenium  and 

sodium selenite) led to  significantly decrease TC, LDL, HLD,VLDL, 

triglycerides, and phospholipids.  Also, El-Kholy et al. (2019) revealed that 

rabbits supplemented with different source of Se caused significant increases in 

total protein (TP), albumin (Alb) and globulin (Glb) but these increases were 

still within normal range. 

 Serum antioxidant and immunoglobulin status: 

Results Table 5 indicated that there were no significant differences on 

TAC, MAD and IgG activity among the control and experimental groups during 

tested period. Furthermore, significant decreasing in IgM for treated groups 

supplied with ETT1+Se and ETT2+Se compare to control. Our date indicated 

that the combinations between ETT and Se had appositive results than 

supplementation of each of them individuals.  These results are in agreement  

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Akbari+M&cauthor_id=26471188
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Akbari+M&cauthor_id=26471188
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with Emara et al. (2019) who recorded that the supplemented diet with nano-

selenium and sodium selenite cause significantly improving on the status of the 

estimated antioxidants. Another study by Dokoupilová et al. (2007) which 

recorded that supplemented Se in organic or inorganic forms to provide a 

margin of safety of immunity against deficiency and to maintain productive 

performance. Same result obtained by El-Kholy et al. (2019) who mentioned 

that supplemented rabbit diet with organic or inorganic Se form increased in 

immunoglobulin concentrations with Se addition could be an indication of Se 

either in organic or inorganic form induces earlier maturation of the humeral 

indication of Se either in organic or inorganic form induces earlier maturation of 

the humoral immune responses. Also, higher serum IgG levels in rabbits 

supplemented with Se indicate that Se is effective in improving humeral 

immunity. Since, Meissonnier et al. (2008) demonstrated that limitation of the 

levels of serum immunoglobulin such as IgA, IgG and IgM are the most 

common methods of testing humeral immune responses.  On the other hand, 

Dutt-Roy et al. (2017) observed that an in vivo study that the treatment rat with 

TT extracts raised the activities of TAC as catalase, superoxide dismutase and 

decline the malondialdehyde (MDA) level. 

 Productive performance: 
In Table 6 are shown the values of final body weight, body weight gain, 

feed intake and feed conversion at the end of the experiment. The growth rabbit 

performances from all treated groups supplied with both levels of ETT with our 

without Se had a significantly heaviest final body weight, body weight gain and 

the best feed conversion comparison with the control and Se groups.  However 

FI was not significantly change among experimental groups. The results 

obtained are in accordance with other study, who confirmed a significant 

increase of body weight in rats supplemented with different doses of TT 

(Gauthaman et al., 2003). This effect can be explained by the androgenic role of 

the effective product, which perhaps stimulates the appetite. Androgens play an 

important role in the growth and development of reproductive tissue and in the 

differentiation of other tissues (Desislava et al., 2019).On the other hand, 

Dimitrov et al. (1987) and Çek et al. (2007) both researcher illustrated an 

increase in body weight at the same trend Valchev et al. (2009) documented that 

the rabbit supplemented with TT extract increase in the average daily gain and 

improved feed efficiency as compared to the control. Finely, El-Badry et al. 

(2019) are concordant with our study results that live body weight and body 

weight gain and lowest feed conversion were significantly with rabbits received  
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nano-Se.  Regarding the role of selenium on productive performance, our results 

are in agreement with Ebeid et al. (2012) who illustrated that consumed rabbits a 

diet supplemented with organic Se had heaviest live body weight and daily 

weight gain compared with control group. However, are in contrast the present 

results Dokoupilová et al. (2007) who showed that body weight gain of growing 

rabbits did not significantly affect by adding dietary selenium. 

Semen quality: 

Values for measured sperm parameters are illustrated in Table 7. There 

were significantly improving on rabbit semen quality (EjV, AdM, SC, CI, FR 

and LSB) for the all supplemented groups with different agents compared with 

the values recorded for control group.  However, groups supplemented with 

ETT+ Se recorded the significantly or numerically values and completely 

archives the adverse effect of HS of the previous parameter.  Excellent semen 

quality is desired for achieving adequate fertility in mammals (Dalton, 2011) 

inappropriate environmental cues lead to decreases in semen quality and 

fertility of farm animals (Rasooli et al., 2010).  

Exposing to heat stimulates the hypothalamo–pituitary–adrenal axis 

activity evoking the sympathetic system functions, which increase levels of free 

radicals, cortisol level and imbalances in the antioxidant-defense status (Ahmad 

et al., 2012) causes decline the fertility by effects on ejaculate volume, sperm 

motility, number of motile sperm per ejaculate, sperm-cell concentration and 

total sperm-output of the buck rabbits (Alsaied et al., 2008). The present study 

are in agreement with those of Kazim et al. (2016) who documented that 

supplemented rat with TT extracts showed highest total sperm motility 

percentage, increase in sperm counts. Oliveira et al. (2015) explained the 

mechanism of TT extract, it has been concluded that the ethanol extract of T. 

terrestris influences spermatogenesis, as shown by the clear changes in the 

tubular compartment of the testes, such as increases in the total tube length, 

tubular volume and height of the seminiferous tubules epithelium. The hexane 

and aqueous soluble fraction in the methanol fractions promoted changes in the 

intratubular compartment because they increased the nuclear volume, 

cytoplasmic volume and individual volume of Leydig cells in male Wistar rats.  

Bitzer et al. (2013) recommended that in vitro addition of TT extract to human 

sperm could affect male fertility capacity. The incubation of human semen with 

TT extract significantly enhanced the total sperm motility, number of 

progressive motile spermatozoa, and curvilinear velocity. 

Regarding the role of Se on semen quality, our results agree with result 

obtained by Ewuola and  Akinyemi (2017) who reported that buck rabbits  

https://www.journalarrb.com/index.php/ARRB/article/view/25911
https://www.journalarrb.com/index.php/ARRB/article/view/25911
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supplemented with organic selenium increased significant volume, mass 

activity, progressive motility, and live sperm cells and sperm concentration, 

also, decline percentage dead and abnormality sperm.  Another study by 

Nourhan et al. (2020) recorded that supplemented diet bucks rabbits with 

organic selenium had lower reaction time, higher ejaculate volumes, sperm 

concentration and percentages of sperm progressive motility, live sperm, sperm 

with integrated membranes, and total functional sperm compared to the values 

obtained with the control diet.  Also, they indicated that, the kindling rates, litter 

size, and weight at birth of females mated with males fed the organic selenium 

diet were significantly higher than those of females mated with males fed the 

control diet. 

Conclusively, from these results it could be concluded that extract 

Tribulus terrestris (al-Hasakah) plant with selenium led to improve the activity 

of sex hormones, oxidative status and immunity, and the additives improved the 

quality of semen and increased fertility and Litter size at birth abdominal size at 

birth during summer condition. 
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لاالستجابت الفسيولوجيت وجودة سائ نوى ال م لذكور االرانب الضافت   ال

 ن الصيفلحسكت خالل هوساالسيلينيوم وهستخلص 

 

 
 هناء هصطفى -هحوذ على عبذ العال  -طارق اهين صذق -هحوذ السبيعى  هحوذ السيذ

 ِصش -جُضج -وصاسج اٌضساػح–ِشوض اٌثحىز اٌضساػُح –ِؼهذ تحىز االٔراج اٌحُىأً 

 
 

 ذشَثىٌىط ٌٕثاخ اٌّائٍ اٌّغرخٍص ذأثُش اضٍفح ذمُُُ هى اٌذساعح هزٖ ِٓ اٌهذف

 واالعرجاتح إٌّىٌ اٌغائً جىدج ػًٍ اٌغٍُُُٕىَ ِغ( ETT) (اٌحغىح)  ذُشَغرشَظ

 األسأة ِٓ وثالثُٓ عرح ذمغُُ ذُ. اٌصُف ِىعُ خالي إٌاضجح ألسأةٌزوىس اٌفغُىٌىجُح

 ِجّىػاخ عد إًٌ ػشىائٍ تشىً ىاٌُفىسُٔااٌ عالٌح أاز ِٓ وأستؼُٓ وثّأُح إٌاضجح

 إٌظاَ ػًٍ األوًٌ اٌّجّىػح غزَحذ ذُ(. ِٕها ٌىًأاز  8+  روىس 6) ِرغاوَح ِؼاٍِح

 ذغزَح ذُ. ذحىُ وّجّىػح اعرخذِدو( , اٌضاتطحِؼاٍِح غُش اٌّجّىػح) األعاعٍ اٌغزائٍ

 طشَك ػٓ د اٌّؼاِالخوذّ األعاعٍ اٌغزائٍ إٌظاَ ٔفظ ػًٍ األخشي اٌخّغح اٌّجاُِغ

 اٌجغُ وصْ ِٓ وجُ/  ETT ِجُ Se / L (Se) ، 50 ِجُ 0.0 تـ االضافح اًٌ ُِاج اٌششب

(ETT1) ، 100 ُاٌجغُ وصْ ِٓ وجُ/  ِج (ETT2) ، 0.4 ُِج Se / L + 50 ُِج 

ETT  /ُاٌجغُ وصْ ِٓ وج (ETT1 + Se )ِجُ 100+  ٌرش/  عٍ ِجُ 0.0 و ِٓ 

ETT  /ُاٌجغُ وصْ ِٓ وج (ETT2 + Se )ًٍاٌرىاٌٍ ػ. 

 ذحفُض ِٓ تىثُش أػًٍ ىَاخِغر ٌذَها واْ اٌغاتمح  اٌّخرٍفح اٌّؼاِالخ أْ إلى النتائج أشارث

 االعرشوجُٓ وهشِىٔاخ واٌثشوجغرشوْ واٌرغرىعرُشوْ( LH) واٌٍىذُٓ( FSH) اٌجشَة

 ػاٌُح ِغرىَاخ Se و ETT تـ اٌّىٍّح اٌّجّىػاخ أظهشخ. اٌضاتطح تاٌّجّىػح ِماسٔح

ِٓ FSH و LH و FT و E217β ذىجذ ٌُ ، رٌه وِغ. األخشي تاٌّجّىػاخ ِماسٔح 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/bookseries/03786080
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378608015000471
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0378608015000471
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 تّىىٔاخ اٌذَ َرؼٍك فُّا اٌّىٍّح اٌّجّىػاخ جُّغ تُٓ إحصائُح دالٌح راخ فشوق

 اٌىٍُح األوغذج ِضاداخ وفائح فٍ وثُشج صَادج إًٌ Se و ETT ادي ذٕاوي. اٌثُىوُُّائُح

 ِغرىي أخفض ، أخشي ٔاحُح ِٓ. M إٌّاػٍ اٌغٍىتىٌُٓ وِغرىَاخ ٌٍثالصِا

malondialdehyde ًاٌرحىُ ِجّىػح ِغرا ِماسٔ ٍِحّؼااٌ اٌّجّىػاخ فٍ ِؼٕىٌ تشى .

 ، إٌّىَح اٌحُىأاخ وذشوُض ، إٌّىَح اٌحُىأاخ وحشوح ، إٌّىٌ اٌغائً لزفح حجُ أْ وّا

 هٕان فشوق احصائُح  وأد اٌىالدج ػٕذ اٌخٍفح وػذد ، اٌخصىتح وِؼذي ، اٌخالَا وعالِح

 واٌحُىأاخ اٌطثُؼُح غُش َحإٌّى واٌحُىأاخ ،االعرجاتح ٌٍىثة ولد أخفض تُّٕا ، وثُشج

 اسذفاع ِؼذي ETT2 + Se و ETT1 + Se اٌّجّىػراْ عجٍد. وثُش تشىً اٌُّرح إٌّىَح

اٍِح فشوق احصائُح  اٌّؼ اٌّجّىػاخ أظهشخ. اٌىالدج ػٕذ اٌّىاٌُذ ػذد وصَادج اٌخصىتحفً 

 ِماسٔح غزائٍ ذحىًَ وأدًٔ اٌجغُ وصْ ِؼذي اٌضَادج فً فٍ صَادج ، اٌجغُ إٌهائً وصْ فً

 . اٌرحىُ تّجّىػح

 ذحغُٓ إًٌ اٌغٍُُُٕىَ ِغ (ذُشَغرشَظ ذشَثىٌىط اٌحغىح ) ٔثاخ ِغرخٍص أدي التوصيت :

 جىدج ذحغُٓ إًٌ اإلضافاخ أدخ وّا ، وإٌّاػح األوغذج وحاٌح ، اٌجٕغُح اٌهشِىٔاخ ٔشاط

 .اٌصُف فصً خالي اٌىالدج ػٕذاٌخٍفاخ و اٌخصىتح وصَادج إٌّىٌ اٌغائً

 

 

 


